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Plaintifl

v,

BILL FURST, aa Prcportry Appnisor
of Sarasoa County, Florida,

BARBAM fORD COATES, as Tax

Collector ofSarasota County, Florida, and

LEON M. BIEOALSKI, as ExecutiveDirector
of the Florida Dsprtmcnt of Rwenue,

IN IITE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE TWELFTH JI.'DICLAL CIRCUIT
IN AT\ID FOR SARASOTA COUNTY, FLORIDA

CONSTAI{CE PERSICO BURCA&
as Tnstee of the Witliam B. Persico

Revocable Trust, and as attorney-in-fact
for William B. Persico pursuantto DPA
dated O*ober3l,20l1,

cAsEN,.: htu cq oo5q n Nc

Defendants.
I

Plaintiff, CONSTANCE pERSICO BURCAR, as Tnrstee of the Willirn B. Persico

Revocable Tnrsf and as attorney-in-fact for William B. Persico pursuant to DPA

dated October 31,201 l, sues Defendants, BILI FURSI as Property Appraiser ofSarasota

County, Florida ('Appraisef), BARBAXA FORD-COATS, as Ta,t Collector of Sarasota

County,Florida('Collectot'), and IEON M. BIEGAISKI, asExmutiveDirectorofthe Flori&

Deportment of Revenrp, and alleges:

I. This is an actioa for a declaratory judgment and to challerge &e removat of a

homestead exemption on property in Sarasoa Cowrty, Florida, and for the refirnd of back taxes,

penalties and interest, arq p&suant to $197.182 Fla. Stat , futicle V, sestions 5 and 20 of the

Florida ConstitutiorL and $86.01l, fla. Stat

Filed 10127 20M fi:12 AilI - Karen E. Rushing, Clerk of the Circuit Court, Sarasota County, FL



2. Plaintifl as tnrstee, is the owner ofcertain real property located aq Florida and

idcntified cs 603 Mouming Dovc Drivc, Sarasot4 Florida, identificd by Prrcel No. 2018030026

["Subject Proprty"]. She is the daughter of the former holder of legal title and t]le current

holder of equitable title, William B. Persico.

3. Appraiser is sued herein in his official capacity and is a neccssary party to the

action pursuant to $ I 94. I E I (2), Fla. Stat.

4. Collcctor is sued herein in her official capacity and is a nxessary party to tlu

action punuant to $l94.lEl(3), Fla. Sat.

5. On or about July I l, 1991, William B. Persico and sylvia s. Persico prnchased

the Subjcct Properry.

6. William B. Penico ard Sylvia S. Persico filed udth Property Appraiser au

application for homestcad exemption for the ta.x year 1992, wtrich was granted.

7 . From 1992 rmtil her death in 2011, Sylvia S. Persico resided in the subject

property in the subject property as her permanent residence.

8. From 199! until the present, Williara B, Persico has residd in the subject
i

property as his permanen! residence.

9. On or about October 13, 2015, Witliam B. Persico (by Constance E. Persico

Burca as his atlomey-in-fact) conveyed the property to PtaiDtifl as Trustee. William B, Persico

rernains the beneficial owner ofthe prop€rty.

10. Sirce prior to January 1,1992, and continuously to the present, lVilliam B.

Persico has been a permanent nsident ofSarasota County, Florida, as that term is defin€d in

$$1e6,0i2(16) and (l?), Fla" Stat.



11. Sincs prior to Janrmry 1,1992, and continuously to the present the Subject

Property hrs been sld is the place where William B. Persico has his tme, fixed, and permanent

homc and principal establishment to whi*, whensver absent, lre had ltrc pros€flt of Ftuming.

12, Property Appraiser, urd hispredecessors, has rccognized the *anrs of William B.

Penico 0s a psrmanent re$ident of Samsota County by granting Williun B. Persico a homestead

a<emption on the subjcct properly forthe yers 1992 !o 2015.

13. Eachycar from 1992 though 2015, William B, Penioo made auiomstic renewal

application for homestead exemption on the Subject Property to Property Appraiser.

14. Each year from t992 thm€h 2015, tlre Property Appraimr granted the homestead

exemption. :.

15. In grantingthe homestead exemptionfor the years 1992 through 2015' the

Property Appraiser necessarily dermined:

a, The lVilliamB. Persico nas aperma€ntresidentofthe Stateof Floridaasthe

hrm is defined in $$ 196.012(10 and (17) Fla" Sat,

lililliam B. Pelsico had ttre lepl or equitable title to the real esute; utd

Ttrat William B, Persico maiotrined tbereon the pcrmancnt residence of the

Owner, or anottru legal or naturally dependent upon the Owner.

16. None ofthe factors governingdeterminaion of William B. Persico's pemalrnt

residsrce as set forth in $196.015 Fta. $ta. srrch as the location where Williarn B. Pesico was

registered to votc, Mlliam B. Persico's holding a Florida driver's license, changed ftom a date

priorto lr95 tkoughtlre lres€nt

l?. William B. Persico has not cloimed mon than one homestead exemption in the

State of Florida for the years 1992 through 2015.



I 8. No member of a family of which William B. Penico is a part has claimed more

than one homestead in the State of Florida for ttre years 1992 through 2015.

1r. Mlliam B. Persico has not claimed more thm one homestead exemption on a

residential unit in the State of Flodda for tlre years 1992 through 2015.

20. On or about July l, 201I, William B. urd Sylvla S, Pcrslco olosod oo thc purrhasc

of poperty in Shorewood, Illinois. As part of thc closing ttrcy cxecuted a "PTAX-203 lllinois

Real Estate Transfer Decluation", on which an "Xn 1ryas place( indicating that the property

would be used as the buyerns priucipal residence.

21. Plaintiffis unanare whetha her foher, Mlliam B. Persico, filld out the form or

whetherthe form was filled out by thc closing agcnt. He has since been diagrrosed with

dementia alld docs not ha\re the capaclty to state one way orthe other.

n. Williarn B. Persico also executed a "PTAX-324 Application for Senior Citizen

Itromestead Exemption.' Plaintiffis urawae who filled out &e form for lrer ftther to sign.

?3. Neither Mlliam B. Persico nor Sylvia S. Penico resided at tlrc Illinois propefiy as

their prirrcipal residsnc€.

24. Subsquent to the 2011 purchase, the Chief County Illinois Asscssment Officer

grantd a general homestsad aod senior citizen exemption for &e Illinois property.

25. On or about August l, 2016, Proputy Appraiser sent to Plaintiffa'Notice of

lntent to File Tax Lien" stating that an audit was conducted and it was determined that William

B. Persico was receiving an exemption based on permanent residence in anotber state. Propedy

Appraiser advised that the excmption was being ramovd for 201 I through 2015 and that back

tareq penalties and interest were owed. Propefiy Appraiser demanded the payment of



$212,812.04 under threat ofthe rccordation of a lien and furthcr intercst. A copy of the Notice

is athched hercm as Exhibit "A."

26. Prior to January l, 2003, the effective date ofChagter 2002-18, Laws ofFlorida

(2002) amending $196.161, Fla" Stat., thc Pmpcrty Appraisr wx not permitM to reuroactivcly

deny a claim for arernption granted in a previous year and seek additional axes.

27. Upon lear4ing that the ChidCounty Assessmenl Officer had granted the

I

exemptions for 0re Illinoi$ prop€rty, Plaintiffcontactsd the office. In ralponse, The Assessment

I

Officer removed thc exemptions on the Illinois prope*y retroactively to 201I and Plaintiffrepaid

all back tares owed as a rpsult of the removal of the exemptioos.
I

I28. Despite tixi retoactive removal of the Illinois exemptions, however, Pmperty
:

Appraiso refused to reinqtatc the Florida Homestead Exemption.
!

29 . On or about August 3 I , 20 I 6, Plaintiff paid thc Sarasota Co$ty Ta( Collector tire

sum of $212,812.04.

30. All conditions precedent to maintaining this action have occunedn or have

otheruise be waived or excused.

COUNTI
ITNCOI{STITIIIONALTTY OF $$ 195.031(3) AND 196.161(IXb)

FLA. STAT. AI{D AS APruTED TO PTAINTITT

31. Plaintiffrcalleges the allegations of paragraptrs I through 30 rvhich are

reincorporated helein by refercnce.

32. This is an.action for declaratory reliefas to the constitutionality and

constitutionality as applied to Plaintiffof $196.031(5), Fla $tat. enocted by Chap, 2001-204,

Laws of Florida 2001, effective January l, 2002, and $196.161(lXb), Fla Stat., enasted by

Chap. 2002-18, Fla. Stat. effective Janrury 2,2003.



33. The Property Appraiser reliedupon these statutes as ttre basis for his actions in

denying Plaintiffa homesteed orernpion for tlr yers 201I through 2015.

34. Plaintiffis in doubt as to her riglrts, statrs, or other equitable or legal reldions as

are effected by the Flodda Coretitution, Statutes, or any regulation made under any statutory

althodty, and accordingly seeks to have dcternined any question of coutruction or validity

arising urder such statute, regulation" and obtain a declaration ofrightg status, or other equitable

or legal rrlaions thereun&r. fircre is abonalide,acilrat, present and practical nced for the

dselaratior; the declaration deals with the prcsent, ascerhined, or ascsrttinablc state of facts or

prsent contovtrsy as to the s8te of ftcts; some immunity, power, privilege or right of Plaintiff

is dependeot upon the ficts or law applicable to the facts; there is some p€rson or penons wtro

havg or rmsonably may have, an acnral pcscng advcrse and antagonistic interest in &e subject

matter, eittrcr in fact or law; the antagonistic and adverse int€rcst arc all beforc the Court by

proper prlcess and the reliefsought is not merely the giving oflegal advice by the courts or to

ansrryer the questions from curiosity.

35. The relief Plaintiffseeks is a declration that $$196.031(5), and 196.15l(1) (b)

Fla. Stat, do not apply to Plai${q, and that should the Court find they do, they conflict with ttre

Florida Constitution; that Plaintiffis entitled to Homestead Exemption and the protection of the

oSave our Homes" prolision of the Florida Constitution for the yeus 201I to 20t5, and a

declaration that $$196.031(5) and 196.161(1) ft), Fla" Strat. are violative of the Florida

Constitution.

36. The notice from Propcrty Appraiser slated that a lien would be filed for additional

taxes, penalties and interest relative to 2011-2015 Homestad because: "Yoq or your spouse,

were receiving or claiming the benefit of an eremption or credit bas€d upon permansot residence



in another state or County in Ff .brida at the time you fint applied for your homestead exemption

in Florida, or subsequent to the-,.timc you first applied for your homestead exmrption in Sarasota

County, Florida""

37 , The Property AipraiEer's aotions were based on 0 I 96.03 I (5), FlE. Stat, 0s

amended effective January l,29U2aud $ 195.16l (1) (b), as amended effective January 1,2003,

and misapplication of Art. V&$ 6&), Const. Fla. 1968.

38. Section 196.031(5), Fla, Slat., provides in mateiial part:

A person uiro il receiving or claimirg the benefit of an ad valorem

ta.r exemption pr a tax aedit in another state where permarcnt

residency is r€quircd as a basis for the granting of ttrat ad valorem

tax exemption or tax credit is not entitled to thc homestead

exemption provided by this section.

39. Section 196.16l(l) O), Fla Stat,, provides:

In additioa, upon determination by ttn poperty appraiser that for
ary yeu or yea$ within ttre prior 10 y€ars a person who was not
atitled to a homestead exemption was granted a homestead

' exemption from ad valorern taxes, it stnll be the duty of the

prop€rty appraiser making such ddErmination to serve upon the

olmer a notiee of inteirt to record in the public records of the

county a notice of tax lien against any prop€rty owned by that
prson in tlre cbunty, and such proputy shall be identified in the

notice of tal( liur. Such property which is situ*ed in this state shall

be subject to the taxes exempted tlrcreby, ptus a penalty of 50

percemt of tlre unpaid ta.res for each year and 15 percent intere$
per anrurn. Hourever, if a homestead exemption is impropedy

Santed as a result of a clerical mhtake or an omission by the

property appraiser, the pason improperly receiving the exemption
shall not be a$Essed p€nalty and inlerest. Before any such lien
may bb filed, 

1e olmer so notified must be given 30 days to pay

ihe laxes, penalties, and interest.

40. futicle VII" Seaion 6 of the Const. Fla. provides in part:

{a) Every pason nho has the legal or equiable title to real estate

and mainhins thereon the permanent residence of the owner, or
anothsr legally or naturally dependeni upon the owner, shall be
e,(empt &om taxation thereoq except asses$:lents for specid

't
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bencfiE, up to tlie assessed valuation of five thoumnd dollars, upon
establishment of right thereto in the manner prucribed by law....

(b) Not more than one exemption shall be allo.red aay individual
or family unit or with r€spect to any residential unit. No cxemption
shall exce€d the value of the real etate assessble to $e owner or,
in case of ownership tuough stock or membership in a

corporation, thri value of the popocion which the interest in &e
corporation bears to the assessed value ofthe property.

41. The words, "upon establishment of right thereto in the manner prescribed by lau/'

in Art. Vil, subsection $Xa) refer onty to the proccdural requircments of filing for Homestead

Exemption.l

42, The Legislature may not engra& substantive requiremen8 for entittement to

Homestead Exemption not provided for in Art. VII, $ (6)(a), Const. FIa.1968.2

43. $ection 196.03 l(5), Fla. Stat., engrafts subshntive requirements onto entitlement

to Homestead Exemption not provided for in ArL VII, Subsectiom ($(a), Const. Fla-1958.

44, ff,c *oA "€xcmpt" uscd in Art. YII, Subseation {6) (a) refers only to a Florida

Homestead Exemption.

I Zingalau Powell,*85 So.2d 2?7 (Fla 2004), Horae v ll*1nm,288 So. 2d 196 (Fla, 1973
(fhe "manner prescribed by law" mearx filing a timely application.)

2 Sparlmanu. Stale * rel. Scott,58 So.2d 431 (Fla" 1952) (Declared unconstihrtional and

stuck a sbtrfe which required ur applicant for llomestead Exemption to have ben a Florida
rcsident for at least one year prior to rnaking application.); Osterndorfv. Turner,a26 So.2d 539
(Fla. 1982) (Declued unconstitutional and sruck a satute wtridr limited the additional $25,000
Homestead Exemption to homeowners who have been peruanent residena of Florida for five
continuou years prior to claiming the exerrption. The additional exemption is available to all
Florida residents. The Court noted that Spar/onaa srpra, found unconstitutional "an wlanful
attempt by the Legislature to alter, contact, or emlarge Section 7, Article X, by legislafive
enactnent contrary to the ocpres pronouncements of this court that Expres or implied
provisioas of&e Constitution cannot be altered, contractsd or enlarged by legislative
enaptments.' " ld, at 432.)



45. The word 'exemption' used in fut. VII, zubscction (Q $) refers only to a Florida

Homestead Exemption.

46. The one.exemption-per-family-unit provision of fut. VII, subsection (6)(b) refen

only to tno Florida Homestead Exemptions.

47. Propcrty Apprairor's position is that tho word "exemption" in rubrection (b)

means any exemption anywhere in ttre world held by a rnember of a fanily unit owning Flodda

real estate and claiming a Flodrla Homestead Exemption

48. Under Property Appraiser's interpreiation of the Constitution, even though it

camot levy a prop€fiy tax on Florida property, the State of lllinois could grant a poperty ta.x

"e{€mptionn to a Florida rcsidential unit, siree the word "exemption" in futicle VII, scotion 6O)

means at&.( exemption granted by any jruisdiction anywhere.

49. The Florida Constitution does flot preclude a Florida permanent resident frorn

receiving a tlorida Homestaad Exemption bccauso he claims tax benefic available to rpsidents

of another state

50. Upon information and belief, pflorto January l,z&z,Propeay Appraiser granted

Homestead Exemption sven to pafl,ons who claimed a residency-based exemption in anottrer

stale, so long as tlrose persons demonstated that they wae in fa* permanent residens of

Florida.

51. This position is well supported by the case law; see Welb v. Yatlier,7?3 SoJd

llg? (Fla. 2d DCA 2OO0)i 'fhat is, if a Florida rcsident were impropuly claiming an out- of-

state exemptiorL this was the other staUs probtem -not Florida's.a

3 
'While the fact tha E prop€rty owrcr receives a residency-based pmperty tar Eredit in another

state may be a factor considered ia d*eflnining whether Florida is ihcir permanent residence,

that frct alone is not conclusive on the issue. In this casg appellant argus no ofirer basis for



52. The application of $$ 196.031(5) ard 196.16l(1) (b), fla. Stat., as interpreted by

Property Appraiscr, depriyes Plaintifrof importsnt dghts guaranted by &e Florida Constitution.

53. Section 196.031(5), FIa- $tat. seatcs an unconstitutional incbuttable presumption

tbat operon who applies for srreseives tire boncfit of areeidercy based exemption in another

State is not a permanent resident ofthe State ofFlorida.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffprays that this Honorable Court deelarc the rights ofthe parties,

declare that Property Appniser's actions in rclying on $$195.031(5) ard 195.161(l) O) to justi&

his actions in retroactively denying Plaintiff s Homstcad Exemption, tttat said subsections are

unconsfihrtional and unconstitutional freially or es applierd to Plaintiff, rcin$ate the Homestead

exernptim on the Sabject Property rcuoactively to 2011 and reinstate the limitation on

assessmenls under Save Qur Homes, for a refirnd of ttrc monies pid, and for such Other and
I

I

finttrer relidas shall be meet and just in tlre premises.

COI'NTII
20 T5 HOMESTEAD EXS,MPTTON

54. Plaintiffre-alleges and inoorporates by refuenceparagraphs I-l I of this

Complaint CI though fully set fo*h herein.

55. Plaintiffhas paid the 2015 tal(es on tlrc Subject ProPerty in full, purumnt to

$194.171(3X4), Fla. $iat A copy of the receip is atached hereto as PlaintiFs Exhibit nB.'

not considering appellees permanent residents of Paxo County, Florida. Appllant maintains &is
argument in qpite ofthe ovenvheJming evidence showing that appellees were pernanent

residents of Pasco Couo$, Floridq and had been for sixteen yean. It is clear from this rccord

*rat appellees are permanent residens of hsco Co*ty, Florida, and have complied with tlrc
requirements for receiving a homestead tax exemption in this state.' /d.

n 
The Court inEndsteyv. BrawcrdCouny, 189 S.3d 938 (Fla.4n DCA) reoognizedthatthe

Fells case was superseded by $196.031(5).

10



56. Plaintiff lras perlormetl all conditions precedent which ue required to be

performed by Plaintiffin establishing her rigfu to bring this agtion,

57. The notice of denial of the 2015 homestead exemption for the Subject Property

was not sent until August l, 2016, well after July l, 2015, and did not meet the specfficity

raquirements of $ 196.t93(5), Fla. $tat, Thirs, the notice was invatid and inefflecJive to renove

the 20 10 hornestead exemption.

58. lvforeovpr, William B. Persico was entitled to the homestead exemptiort gu thp

Subject Property in 2015, pursuatrt to articl€ VlI, $ 6 of the Flsrida Constitution and $ 196031,

Fla' $tat,, and thus the Propertl'Appraiser's denial of the hornestead exemption was unlardul,

WIIEREFORE, Plaintiffdemands that this Court enter an order reinStating the 2015

honestead exemption on'the:Subiect Proprrty for 2015, ordering the COllector to caneel the

original tax bilt, issue new ux bills that.reflect ths 2015 homestead exemption, and to refuld any

overpayments; awxdiirg Plaintiffhcr costs incured in bringing this action Pmuant to $

,194.i92, 
Fla. Stat.; and avarding guch olher general relief as may be just ald equitable.

THE JOI-IN CHAPMAN LAW FIRM, P,A.

t515 Ringling Boulevard, Suite 870

Sara$ota, Flqrida 34236

Telephone: (94 1) 404-46 I 6
Facsimile: (941 ) 404-4605

Primary email: ichapnran@johnchapmanlaw.com
SeconCatl- ep3il ; rns haw@i ohrcbap-Eanl aw. corn
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